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THE ~cONNECTICUT ·CAMPUS
Published Semi-monthly
during the College Year

Vol. II

Farm Experience
For Teachers
-'SPEECH
DELIVERED BY J. R.
CASE, '16, AT JUNIOR-'SENIOR
BANQUET.

received n. letter not long ago from
:a member of last year's class and it
set me to thinl<ing. Now the Co llege
-advertises that the demand for collegetrained agriculturalists is greater than
the supply, and professes to turn out
lhe finished product. One of the 1915
:men in looking up a job found that
·the "rubes," as he called them, with
'whom he sought a ctual f arm work,
·were ready and willing to get some·thing for nothing by slaving their 'help
from day-break till dewy eve and re·warding them with a mere pittance.
..So this man took to teachin'g.
No sensible person would ever think
·{)f eonsulting a young medical school
-graduate until the latter had experi·{mced himself on cliniC' and hospital
unfortunates. No la'wyer ever hangs
"Out his shingle until he has worked on
tir-ef:ome briefs in the law-office of
:some reputable a.ttorney. No rising
ten on his cuffs ever tackles a
Job until he has supplied or has done
1·escue mission work in the slums or
-elsewhere.
And in spite of this agricultural
•ollege men will take a position when
.fresh from t'heir Alma Mater and expect to succeed. The y feel sure that
,the~· <.:an mak e good and their employ-ers cons ider a college dipJoma or a
-degree a sufficient recommendation.
Why if one of u s went home and could
·not tell some ldndly old farmer how
-o ld a horse w as by lookin g at his teeth,
·there woulrl b e an argument in the
corner groce r y that evening and the
·-cracker barrel dipbmats and p liti'Cians would de cid e to their own salis:raction that the state college was
worthless for teaching any one how to
farm. [[)o we not then ma'ke a mistake
·in thinking that college finish es rather
than prepares us for life and are we
·not doing the wrong thing in bringing
discredit upon our college and pro'fession by imposing ourselves as full
'fledged scientific agriculturalists when
we don't lm ow beans?
It has been said, "If a m a n can far m,
'he does so; if he cannot, he teaches."
1 know of several teachers and su,pervisors or agriculture who have taken
·their positions with the understandin g
that they have had actual farm experi·ence 'but this is based only upon their
free labor at their colleges. And in
these several instances the men are
·not m akin g good. ~rhere is a lso the
case of the professor who Is earning
enoug·h by teaching to buy a farm, and
'then quit the chair. Somehow these
·m en always make good.
It is worthy ·o f note that the couni.y:agents and state leaders have been
(Continued 011 page 8)
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Athletic Notes

Junio~Week

VARSITY WINS FROM C. C. N. Y.

JUNIOR PROM

Alumni Attention
It will be the poli y of the Campus,

so far as is practical, to p rint t he
Alumni :\"otes by classes. For this
reason all a re requ ested to send notes
and noti ces for publication to Walter
T. Cla r k, Alumni Editor, who will
classify them for printing. An :Alumni
Department is n e \·er successful unl ess
a ll co-operate to .make it so. If each
a nd ever y one of the Alumni will do
his best this feature of the Camptts
will be a s uccess.

Alumni Notes
'09.
.Morris C . Hull was a recent ,·isitor
at the college.
A. B. Sturges is a Doctor of O:;~te
ology, practicing in New Haven .

'13.
D. E. Williams is now engaged in
business with his father.

'15.
Leo Marks has left Glastonbury high
school and has accepted a po~ition of
teaching agriculture in C1,trlisle In·
stitute, ·carlisle, Pa.
W. A. Morgan now has IMT. Marli~'s
f mer position in Glastonbury, te
ing agriculture.
W. B. Ackerman spent the latter part
of Junior week on the Hill.
Frank Hastings is recuperating from
am operation for appendicitis.
·E. H. Nodine is managing Rest-aW hile 'F arm at Watertown, Conn.

Dairy Trip
C. A • .C. Well Represented at Hood's
Cattle Sale.
On Friday, April 2· th, a n umber of
C. A . C. m en started on a dairy trip
which culminated in a v isit to the
Hood Farm, where they ·attended the
annual J ersey sale held there on 'Mond ay, '::.\1ay 1s t.
'The party was composed of Profes so r White, Mr. Judkins, and •::.\1r.
·Musser of the 'Dairy Department, the
junior dairy division, several members
of the s eni or dairy course and a few
m en frcm th e school of agriculture.
From Worcester the party traveled to
'Spenc er, where they Yisited the f a rm
of ::.\I r. Arthur H. Sagendorph, an
em :n cnt Guernsey bre£:d er.
Two classes were judged, and after
a n ins pec tion of the premises, they
return ed t o 'Spencer and thence to
Boston.
:-:.aturday the party went to Brockt•on and in the morning inspected the
Guernsey herd of F. Lothrop Ames, at
'o rth Easton. Here the y saw Dolly
Dimple, one of th e prominent cows of
the breed. A great deal of the blood
of the Langwater he rd traces directly
to the May Rose family. Langwater
Warrior a nd Langwater Hope represent this breeding and have remarka(Continued on page 9)
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New

Yorkers Defeated 10-9
1nning Game.

in

10-

Well Attended; Socially and Finan•
cially a Gr-eat Success.

In the g a m e with the ity College
An author h as well said that. "perof 1\"ew York, h ere at Storrs, on Sat f eet days com e in ,lune," but all thoJo
urda~r. May 6th,
on necticut showed
w ho attended th Junior Prom in the
so m e of h er old time fightin g spirit
Haw! y Armory on the evening of May
a nd in an exciting ten-inning contest,
12th are in lined to believe that pers ucceeded in · beating the visitors by
feet days al s o orne .i n !May.
the score of 10·-9.
Guests began to a r:rive in th e afterConnecticut started off well a nd suenoon in autos fro:n ·W illim a ntic and at
cecdecl in gettin g a run in the first
supper tim e there was ·q uite a large
innin g, followed b y another in the
gathering of young ladies in the dinsecond. T·he next two innings followed
in g ha ll. Many who lived near by
without either side scoring. In the
waited until almost time f6r the danco
fifth inning C. C. N . Y. began to s'how
to begin before coming in their eventhat they were able tu wield the bat ing finery. However, as the dance hour
a little themselves, and when the
drew nigh crowds were seen flocking
smoke had cleared at the end of the
towards the prettily decorated ballinning they hn.d scored four runs. Conroom.
necticut tried h a rd in the last halt
·A s the d a ncers entered the hall tt
of the inning and succeeded in tying
seemed as if they had suddenly
the score. In the next inning it seemed
stepped from a northern climate into
as though t'he visitors meant to make
the sunny south. ·F ragrance of rosefl
up for lost time and again scored four
greeted them and as they were usherecl
runs. The inning ended without Conto the easy <·hair.'J in the cozy boxe".
necticut scoring and the game stood
the guests thought surely they were
8-3 in fav'Or of the visitors. But in
enjoying a utopian climate. These
!<i K
~}'~ •1 w!.
aLt~....-'-"t.l-~~~~;~W.. .IIIIPJIWII.iliiii4Q~iU!•lJ..l~,w~w.s;a,..MJ..Io.W....._.-.~~~~...t
visitors out in one, two, three order,
which was trlmm r~d with green,
the heavy end of the varsity batting, much beauty to the .g eneral aspect.
order came up and practically batted
'!'he students themselves had trimmed
Rosenburg out of the box. Warner
these boxes to suit their various tastes.
was then put in to stem the tide but
Generally a lar,g e banner hung on the
not before Connecticut had scored
wall in the rear, smaller pennants
three runs. In the eight'h it seemerl
decorated the sides .
as though the secon d of the visitor's
ln the centre of the hall was a beaupitchers would meet with the same
tifully trimm(:d dmnm er house to acfate as ~he first and Connecticut again
co mmodate the orchestra. This looked
scor =·d three runs. IA.t the ·beginni n g
so real that one co uld ha rdly believ~
of the ninth innin g, the score stood
tha t it stood on the floor of a dance
9-8 in favor of Connecticut, but in n.
hall. At each corner handsome pink
wild rall y th e visitors secured one run,
roses clun g to the post of white birch,
tyin g the "'Core. In ~ho last h a lf of the
and a long the base arious plants
ninth the var sity was una ble to s ore.
sprung up in a m ysterious way. Here
:The first three ylsitors that cam e to
and there rubout the house large fern;!
th e bat in the tenth were struck out
w a ved in the gentle breeze. The geub y 'apt. Crowley. Jn the same inning
·ral s ha pe of the ~tn.nd was con icaL
w ith two m e n out and two on base, it
and from the peak s tream ers of green
fe ll to Me arthy to brin g in th e winand white rep paper branched to all
ning run . Afte r hn.v t11 g two stril<e
parts of th e hall, closely res mbling an
call ed on him, he !m ocked out a cl a n
immense May pole.
s ing!e. Crowley came in on this hit
Tho seven m embers of the Beeman &
and Connecticut took the gam e.
Jlatch or hestm, of Hartfo rd, too!<'
their places promptly at 8 o'clo<.:'k. As
·C. C. N, Y .. . ... 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 0 1 0- 9
the first strains of music fl oated ou~
C. A. C ......... 1 1 0 0 1 0 3 3 0 1- 10
fr um the summer house, there was a
gen tl e rustle in the boxes which lin ed
Three base hits-Lowenthal.
Two
three s ides of the ha ll, and soon
base hits-McCarthy, King, Rosenburg,
da ncers were glilmg noiselessly ov <:: r
onover, Marcus, Hora'k, Goldberg.
th e smooth floor. It was an ideal
l ases on balls- off Reeves 4, off Felevening for dancing, not too warm n ~> r
lows 1, off' Rosenburg 2, off Warn er 3.
t oo cold and just a ir enough sti rrin !i
Struck out b y Reeves 3, by rowley 3,
to m a ke the fragrance of the flowers
by Rosenburg 2. Two passed ball s r cn.ch all parts of the spacious hall.
An<ierson. Left on bases-C. A. C. 6,
The stage was decorated on the same
C. C. N. Y. 7. Umpire-C. A. R eed.
g reen and white plan as the rest of
Time-2 hours and 40 minutes .
th e hall. This was arranged to accommodate the nnt rons and patronss s. On either r;ide temporary stairs
WESLEYAN GAME.
n Frid ay, May 5th, the baseball
fr m the flo or to the rostrum had beer.
built to m ake it easily accessible. Here
team journeyed to M1iddletown and in
th e new scenery was used to good ada hard fought contest lost to Wesleyan
( 'ontinuetl on page 9)
(ContinuPd on page 3)
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"THE COLLEGE"

Editorials ·
With this issue a new board of editor · tak s charge. The ,policy, adopted
by th retiring members· of bettering
-o,:, -~...,..--··-.1'1'11'"-r:otlffUIII both in site and qtttiltt ,
wlll b vigila ntly adhered to throug hout the coming year. 1f as many improv ments an be ins tituted in this
a dministratl n as were in the la st, we
shall be satisfied that a great d eal has
been ac omplished.
Th e •ollege paper is in a transitional stage as y t, but th a t it is advan ing by I a ps and bounds is a fact
tha t no on e an d ny. Th e student
body can ef'f t a trem endous influ ence
in thi s a dva n c m ent by g i ving the
publi ation f a ir c riti is m and moral
support. ~ndirectly the ' amtltl..~ r e ne ts
the charact r of the colleg , and it is
th e duty of every 'Conn eli ut m a n to
gi\·e th pap r his support.
#lo

Very littl is said of th classical
tudi s of
A.
. so a fe w lines on
the subj t m a y not come amiss. Ju s t
b ca u e w e ur h re to stud y a r ri ultur do s not m a n th rtt w h a y e lo st
int r st in
v rythin..,.
Is . In our
hi gh school s w e beca m e acq ua in t J
with ha kespear , Daud t, !Schill r an d
oth r.
of lite ra ry fame. i n those
hool s w e al s o m u t r d the prin ipl s o·f eith er F r nch or German al o n g
with th p rin i1pl s of English .

h e has come to
hak p are. Howo,· r , sin
ha s
d cid d to b com e a n agri
his m st imp rta nt probl m
ch oose hi s colle.:: . The r putation of
onn ticut i spreadin
become more efficient.
at h ome and w me t
s eniors
our high s h oo l, we d no t delay in

pointing out to them the many fac ts
concerning our poultry plant, our dairy
barn, and dairy, horticultural and botan ical buildings and courses.
B ut why not mention the library,
Fr nch, German, History and ®nglish
litera ture, and if they b e interes ted
e nou gh,
m ention· Daudet, Schiller,
Goethe, Mollie·r e a nd a few others.
Try it a nd it is ce rtain to h ave a
fa vor ab le eff ct in some insta nces.
'l'h os e upon whom it will have ettect
a r surely d es irab le to us, f or th e r e is
pi nty of work h ere for those who
ha ve liter a r y tendencies.
To the E l<litor of the C(tmpus : 'Ever
s in ce th game with C. . N. Y. there
has bee n many wor<l s of praise for OUl'
team. Th a t is as it ·hould be, and 'l
n.m one of those that claim a part in
it. That "talk-It-up" spirit at gam es
accomplishes un £: xpected results at
times and should •be practiced to a
g rc ater extent.
Ther"' was, however, a .special feature
at that ga m e whi ch should not go by
unobserved, naJme ly, the presence cf
the boy scouts. So far as ·I know this
is the first organization that has ever
attended a game on the. hill, giving its
support to us to such a degree as to
make it evident that they were with
us. ~"We appreciate this and want it
to continue and build up a host of
outside supporters.
I s aw a similar demonstration at the
Yale- ·r own game at New Haven last
fall, where the loyalty of the local organiza tion was so stroncr for Yale that
r:to power on earth could have kept
th ose lads from cheering , and cheerin3·
[or Yal,e. It wl}s a RPlfmdi.d. sigh
behold, it was good to hear, and wonderfully thrilling to fe el. It is possible
that we may win the loyalty of young
onneoticut. just as Ell has wo n the
support of youthful Yale. Yale men
a dmit th a t th ese cheers have won
m a n y of their close d ecision games.
I think we should make it known to
that body of America n , that we dul y
appreciate their support, and their
kind consideration in cheering for
Connecti cut.
Sincerely,
A. E. ST. GERMA!l.~.
To the Editor of the Campus: Actin g on th e assumption that an idea is
a lways acceptable no matter fr·om
wh re it comes, I have gathered enough
coura ge to persuade myself to PI esent
n e. Acco rdingly I will e lu ci<la te as
follows:
s ituat io n h e r e has apt o lac!< one vital fundais,
system of
thre m ajor
ollege is represented !Jy
th first team and the scrubs. 'l'hu , if
tries for t he
not good enough
first, h e is rei gated to th~
'13 caus of I his, the pr ce s
r s ol v . its 0lf into one of limin::l. tion .
As a rule a g reat many of the m en
on the scrub t a m fa il to rep rt aft r
n w e k or tw and thus some very
\'alu a hl raw materia l is los t.
Th e r m edy for thi s se m s to be to
form a. s ond team on a n entir ly ind p ndent basis. Make it a distinct
organization. Estab lis h some incen ti\·e s u ch as the awa rding of a n ins ! n ia for m eritorious work, and I think
t h at you will get r esults. The privi-

Visit Our New Store
Perhaps you do not know that today our store is second to
none in this vicinity in its. ability to meet your needs. Plenty
of light, plenty of air, plenty of room and a variety of readyto-wear goods for ladies that will surprise you.

J. B. Fullerton & Company
,,,, .... '1-

-

t~

lege of wea ring a "C. A . C." or '"C. A.
A." ri1ight be suggested a s an example.
A: three-game schedul e with su rroundIng college teams and perha!ps one
with a reg ular college second team
might h elp along.
Such a system would, in the first
place, tend to ·bring out more men for
the athletic teams. l\·l any who might
doubt their ability to make the 'varsity
would go out for the seconds, thinking
that they would receive sufficient
training to enab!e them to become
•varsity men the following year. They
would stay out all through the season
so as to earn their insignia.
Besides aiding materially in the development of material it would furnish
more competition. The 'varsity would
have a ::;eparate m achine to practice
against. There would be separGJte
signal systems, and the tendency to
play signals which now harms the
'varsity-scrub p·r actice to a ;;reat extent, would be eliminated. This factor
would increase the efficiency and the
results of such practice 'fifty per cent.
Many other apparent benefits would
result.
' As lt standl.i now, anyone 1nay b
to the scrubs. Consequen tly no one
wants to. Attach some little honor to
an organization made up. of the scru'b
material a nd spend a little money on
it. The suggestion is worth a trial.
UNDERIG RADU AT•E.

HICKS PRIZE ORATION.
Th e a nnual contest for the Hicks
O ration Prize was held in the C hapel,
Thur -day even in O', 8 o' clock. Th P.re
were three contestants for the prize,
all of whom w ere seniors.
The evening was opened with s e lections from "K a tinka," "Pom-Pom,"
and the "•Princess ;P at," rendered by
Hatch's orchestra. President IBeach
thP.n introduced the speakers.
Jam es R. Cas e, th e first orator of t h e
evenin g, spoke upon th e · ~E du ca tion of
An A gricultural iExpert:• He urged
furth r specializa tion, not only in the
class room but in t.he laiJor atory, b ut
also in the practical experi en ce gain ed
u pon th e farm. itself.
J ohn H ill then spo l<e upon "Pri son
R ef orm." He set forth th
pris on
syst m and m eth ods in Yogu e to-day
a ntl argued f or a syst em, eonstr uetive
rath r th a n d e structive in its influences.
John W . R i ~ e, the last p eal( r, had
fo r h is su b j e t, "The Mark e ting of
Farm Procl u e." The necessity for
g r eater co- o,p eration between the producer and th e co nsum er furnished the
gist of h is theme.
During the intermission following
ea ch oration, selections w ere r endered
by the or h estr a. '.rhe ju dges of th e
contest were Honora'ble ~illia m A.
Arnold, Dr. D . 1E ver ett Taylor, a nd Mr.
J. M. Shepard. Tha decision will be
announced at Commencement.

AUTO SERVICE
STORRS GARAGE

Our 'Bus
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.16 a~
m. and 6.20 p. m. every week-day for-

CA:.:

for hire, day or

Repairs and

night~-(

Suppli~

Telephone 599-4

HENRY S. DAY
STORRS, CONN.

AUTO PARTIES
Sundays and Evenings
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at
Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 279-1&

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

Connecticut
Agricultural College
Farm Department

DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
To give our c ustomers the very best.
goods and to make the prices as low
as is consistent with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.
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TEACHERS

high figure was $5,000, which wEU~
paid for Sophie's Bertha. This cow
went to the Ayerdale 'Farm, of Bangor,
Maine. Th~ daughter of this cow, a
two-year-old, sold for $1,000, and there
were se\·eral other animals that went
at a price well over $1,000. Sophie's
Emily
brought
$1,3'515.
Successful
Queen, a bro'k en color Jersey, brought
$1,t:50, and So1phie's Ada brought $1,800.
The party re-turned to the college
Monday night all well satisfied with
the trip.

(Oonfinued from page 1)
required to show that they have had
actual farm experience and we admire
those men for the wor'k they are doin g ,
although some will maintain that they
are only to be congratulated upon "getting away" with something.
But here is the lesson. Unless we
want to see this country-wide movement for agricultural education in the
elementary and secondary schools
lmocl<ed in the head, we must humble
ourselves. We mu s-t suffer for a little
while the dominance of the mossbacked "wheats" and grind out our e xperience on the farm 'befo r e w
se t
ourselves up as teachers.
"A prophet is not without honor
save in his own country"-in other
words, our acquaintances are wise to
us. Why not get wise to ourselves?

JUNIOR WEEK
(Continued from page 1)

vantage. The garden scene, droppe,l
for this c:,pecial occasion, gaye a very
pr · tty back g round. The patrons and
patronesses ·w ere: President and "Mr~;.
Beach; 1Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds; Professor n.nd :\•I rs. Lrumson; 'Professor
and :v.Irs. ·w heeler; and Professor and
:\frs. Newton.
Th e re was an !ntermission held at.
11.30 during which refreshments were
s n·ed, consisting of dainty sandwi c h es cut in various shapes to suit:
the occasion: also ice cream and cake.
At twelve e'clo ::!:,. the music startecl
~gain, a nd those who intended to go
hom :! w e r e ll.mtded t ::> rema in an d
h a ve • j ··st one1'~ore dance to the
al : urin g mu s ic. And so there was
more mus ic and more dancing until
t he earl y hour of two had been
r a chE d . The orchestra then ceased
an d the dancers slowl y left the hallbut with reluctance.

DAIRY TRIP
(Contin-ued from page 1.)
ble records to their credit. Here again
they jud g~ d several classes of cows.
In the afternoon they visited two
Holstein h erds, one of these, tha t of
the Fields Holstein Company. This
farm is operated by two brothers and
the blood lines of the herd are of th e
b est. There is an idea prevalent tha t
the Holstein c ::.w of the east is und ersized, but thfs does not hold with the
a nim::t~s at the Field Brothers Farm ,
s me of which easily weigh a ton.
At the se cond place, Dutchland
Farms, the .party saw Dutchland Calantha Vale, a cow that will proba bly
beat the world's record for milk production when she ·finishes her present
hcdatlon IJ ~i· " od . The manager , r · marked that this feat on the part of
Dutchland Colantha Vale would probably be worth $•25·,0•00 to Dutch!and
Farm, because at present there are
over fif y animals at the farm directl y
related to her, and her record will
immediately enhance their Yalue.
At Hood's Fa1m, Lowell, Mass ., the
animal that invited the greatest interest was Sophie nineteen, of Hood
Fa1m, the ch ampion Jersey cow of the
world, whose yearly record is · 17,557
pounds of milk, and 1,1'75 pounds of
butter. Sophie nineteenth is also a
world champion long distance dairy
cow of all breeds, having six years of
authenticated testR, totaling 7•5,920
pounds of milk, :.m d 6,12,17 pounds of
butter.
Ho d Farm is the hom e of the
Sophie's Tormentors and practicall y
e\'ery animal at the Hood fFarm ,· carl'ies this 'blood on both sides. Amo n .O'
the bulls are Hoe d Farm IPogis ninth,
and Hood Farm Toronto. Hood Farm
Pogis ninth is considered the ldn g of
Jersey sires, having more dau g h tei s
in the Reg ister of !:M erit tha n any
other bull, living or dead. At p r sent
they total 88, and are increasing co ntinually. Hood Farm Toronto is aho
on e of th e o·rea t bulls of the br ,ed ,
ha\· ing 71 d au 3 ht ers in th R eg ist r of
Merit.
It is t he policy of th e m ana"'·em c nt
of Hood Fa rms not to sell an y yo un ,
stock until the animals have been
re ""isterecl and tested for at least on e
year.

At the a uction 95 animals were offer e d for sale, some of them of exception al merit. The first twelve
averaged over $1•5·0, and the average
of thP- whole sale was over $'410. The

1

JUNIOR SMOKE•R.
Juni or Week opened IW'ednesday
ev enin g , May lOth, with a class smol<er
at ih<': Phi Epsi lon Pi House. 'J n ~
"~ ni ::: l Russel Ha!·::-ls, president of the
i
cla ss , presid ed a n ~l cal ~ ed up on eac h
m e m ber of the r;:1thering· to giYe a
s h or t t a lk. All responded with a few
word s a b ou t the events that were to
be he:d d u rin ~· the reRt of the we el\,
and abo ut future plans.
Later in the e\·ening refre _hm e nts
were served. During- this time se\' eral
pi ~c s were played on the Yictrola.
Th e smol\er broke up at a late hour
and t h e Jun b rs wall,ed slowly back to
c ol: ge, b lldng chiefly about the dance
th at was t o come.

lng a few singles and being helped
along by errors. Wesleyan secured five
runs. In the eighth again the Wesleyan nine 'proved their prowess with
the stirk and m anaged to scOJ:e three
runs.
CONNECTICUT.

Meet Me at
DEMER'S LUNCH

\VES J,EY AN.

Hopwood, ss
Lawson, ss
Charter, cf
· Becker, 2b
Mc'Carthy, 2b
StL10k r, cf
King, 1b
::.\Iarkthaler, 1b
Crowley, cf
Beeman, 3b
Anderson, c
Seeholzer, If, p
Brown, 3b
Johnson, rf
•Moore, rf
\ V iddOE' S, C
Fellows, p
haw, p
Lee, c.
\V bb, If
C hapin, c
SalsburY. cf, p
Reeves, p
Ha1man, lf
Score by innings:
Wesleyan ........ 3 0 1 C C 0 5 4 x-13
Gonnecticut ..... 1 0 0 4 3 0 () 0 0- '8

Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D.D.S.

hits-Ch ~ rter.

THE KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES SHOP

Two base

Three base

MURRAY'S
BOSTON STORE

SURGEON-DENTIST
Office:
Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 413-5

746

CHARLES R.

UTLE~ 1~

~·

STATIONER
FINE

STATIONERY, BILL-BOOKS
ENGRAVED CARDS
All seasonably priced

684 Main Street, Willimantic, Coni'\.

Always at your service

CHURCH - REED.CO.
Main and Church Street.

Willimantic, Ccyr.
BILLY STIMPSON'S

-o~·
Everything new for Easter
and Spring is being displayed in
our store.
New Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Waists, 'Millinery,
Gloves, Hos_!ery,
Dress Fabrics
and White Goods.

.THE H. C·. MURRAY CO.

BARBER SHOP
763

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Upstairs

THE BRICK • SULLIVAN
SH01E COMPANY
Our Specialty:

Fitting Sh

perly

OUR LEADERS-

The Elite and Packard Shoe
None Better

H•.Ei REM·INGTON & ·CO.

THE UNION SHOE CO.

Willimantic, Conn.

CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Treasurer

Clothiers ~~ers

Willimantic, Conn.

Compliments of

The Best at a Sm~l Profit;
not~~
h at a Small Price

D. P. DUNN
CONN.

WILLI MANTIC,

ATHLETIC NOTES
( f 'ouliuur·d fro11t fJOge 1.)

uy a sco re of 13-8. The varsity took
!·he lead in th e fourth inning by scoring fo u r runs. In the fifth inning they
added three runs more to their score
and h el d thi
advantag·e until the
sevent h p er io d.
Th e ,·a rsity started off well and
scor fl a run in the first inning on
King's lon g drive to right field. Hawve r, \ Ve· leyan came right back mana., i n g t o score three runs b efore the
end of the innin g. Wesl yan scored
not her run in th e third, but Co nnec tiPlLled toge th er in the fourth an d
with f'ne <lown 1 :\f cC::t rth ~- knocl-:ed out
a 11om r u n, then with two on base
And erso n l<nocked out a three-bagger
and
apped the climax b y stealing
home, maldn o· a total of four runs for
th
inning. "Again in the fifth with
two m en on bases, Me arthy kno ck ed
ou t hi s second homer, giving us three
m ore runs. Thi s, howeve r, ended the
scorin g f or C. A. C.
Th seve nth inning was Connecticut'::; h rtrd luck inning and by bunchL

HILLCREST FARM
JERSEY CATTLE

C. H. SAVAGE
Storrs, Conn.

'Phone Connection

CALL and LOOK OVER

New Stock
-

THE E. C. EATON CO.
Landscape Contractors
Auburndale, Mus.

~~

Compliments of

of-

College
Jewelry
COLLE~'!91

STORE

MILLER'S PRINT SHOP

Life, Accident, Health, Fire
Automobile and Burglary
INSURANCE
L. H. ARNOLD
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn.
'Phone 491-12
R. I. Longley, Representa tive at Storrs

Cheap
Copper Sulphate
can 110 lonaer be had but growers of Potatoe•,
Grapes and Vegetable• who have used Sulfoclde
for the past 6 or 6 years say that they prefer It
to Bordeaux mixture as it is eheaper and euler
to use and equally effective. 1 ~rallon makes
200 . ll'allons of Spray. Write today for booklet.

B. G. Pratt Compaay
Dept. 29
-

SO Cbureb St.

New York

ntE.. CONNECTICUT· ·cAMPus· AND

4·
hits-Anders·on, King. Home runs\McCarthy 2, . Webb, Beeman. Stolen
bases-Anderson 2, Be-cker, Stooky 2,
Markthaler. Sacrifice hits- Stooky,
Marklha ler, Harman. Base on ballsoti Fellows 1, by Shaw '2, by Seeholzer
1. Stru k out by Fellows 3, by Crowley 2, by Shaw 4, by 'S eeholzer 6. Hit
by pitcher-by .Seeholzer, Charter.
Passed balls-Anderson. L eft on bases
-Connecticut 2, Wesleyan 4. 1 mpire
-Mo arthy. Time-Two hours.
WOIRCEST·EIR TE·OH. G1AME.

Worcester Tech. showed a slight
superiority over Connecticut ln a
clo e ly ont sted game played in Worc,e ster on Wedn sday, May lOth. Conn ec ticut true t.o form started off well
in th e flr!::t innin g-, piling up three runs.
Wor<:ester followed with one run In
the first. N ither sid scored ao-ain
until the third innin g, when Worcest · r
made its second run.
onn cticut
scored a fourth run in the fifth inning
a nd in the E' ixth Worcester brought in
one run. Th next prov d to be th e
"luc·k y s venth" for the home team,
and when the third out was ftnally
called th y had piled up four run s,
making the t otal, vVorceste.r 7, C'onn ecticut 4. This ended the scoring- for
both teams. Th e line-up for onnect.icut was Crowl y p,
harter If, Mcarthy 2b, King l.b, Anderson c, Brown
3b, Hopwood ss, Salsbury cf, Moore rf,
Reeves p.
The line-up for Wore ster Te-ch. was
Carlson 3b, A. Greene l1b, Wheeler cf,
Stone c, Tltcomb If, R Greene 2b,
Brooks rf, Reed ss, Thomly p.
Score by innin gs:
C. A. C ........... 3 0· 0 0 1 0 0 0· 0-4
Worcester . .... .. . 1. 0 1 0 0 1 4 0 x__:7

Fraternity Notes
ETA LAMBDA S·IG,MIA.

'M,r. Frank :Nolan, who recently r gistered in the coli ge our e, i n<!w
·p ledged to this frat rnity.
S v raJ a lumni r turned to att nd
the Junior Pr m and to enjoy 011en
h ouse at the Fraternity.
COLLEGE SHAKESIPE'ARIEIAN CLUB .

An op n m r 1ing· w ns he' cl in th
lu h
room a ft er the 01
tu b con ert on
prog- ram
'May 13th. 'A n int<> restin
was rend reel and r err s hm nts were
sen·ed.

been established at i'\i\l"estern Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio.

Stock Judging C_ontest
DA'fiE Q-F CON'fiEST SET·
MIAY 27th.

'l'he a nnual spring judging contest
will •b held 'Saturday, :vlay ·2 7th. 'All
students who have had a course in
'attl Judging are eligible to enter
this contest, s ave those who have won
flr &t pl'ize in f ormer contests.
The four different breeds, Holstein,
J erser. Ayrshire, a nd Guernsey, a nd a
class of bulls of one or more breeds
will be judged. Where the contest is
to be h elcl will be kept a secret for
t h pr sent. This is don e so that no
contf•l:itant wil l haY e the advantage in
knowing the cows before hand.
Th prizes will co nsist of fiv e calfs.
n e calf from each breed is awarded
the winner of that breed, and the
student that has the hi ghest total will
be g i ,·en the choice o~ a calf of one of
the four breeds. The latter will be a
s weepsta l{ e IH'ize. No student can win
two prizes, tna.t is, if he wins no of
the individuals and the sweepstake
a lso he will have a choice of a prize
for the breed or for the highest total
prize. These prizes have been se<:ured
by the Agricultural 'Club.
The trip will be made in autos and
wlll cost each student $·2:00'. Details
in regard to it will be arranged later.
The object of this contest is to bring
an in teresting climax to the reg- ular
second semester judging work, as well
as to give students some· real experie nce in judging strange cattle. It also
gh·es good training for t he State contest and the lnter-'Collegia.te contest.
N xt September there will be cont sls at the Hartford Fair in which
mon ey prizes will be offered. A lso the
New Elng land c·o ntest will be held at
nrockton, in which a silver loving cup
is gi\·en to the team winn ing highest
honor·. Undoubtedly the most important of the year will he the National
contest h eld at .Springfield, where
t ea ms will be entered fr m fifteen or
mor a g ricultural cb lleges. There is
ff r<'cl ns 1 rlz s ha lf a dozen s ilnw
! o vin ..,' cu ps and a.::; many or m or e
sch olar ·hip worth $450 each, if used
fo1· g raduate worl< in some agricultural
colle.;c.

SIGMA ALPHA Pl.

EPSILON Pl.

COMMONS CLUB.

A chaptet· of the Commons Club hns

TB:k~

A Chance?

WHEN you buy your grain binder this spring,
do not make the mistake of experimenting
with an untried or cheap machine. You cannot make
money that way. A binder is useful for one purpose

o nly- to get all the grain cut and bound in the short time
· allowed for the harvest. That is no time to risk experiments,
especially when you do not have to. Choose your binder from
one of the old reliable, yet up-to-date in every way, International
Harvester binders sold under the trade names-

Champion
Milwaukee

Deering
Osborne

McCormick
Plano

You will find practical farmers, who know what particular .
harvesting difficulties they must overcome each year, ur~ing the
use of some birider with an I H C name. Years of buildmg and
betterment have resulted in these machines that insure as com·
plete a harvest as it is possible ever to get, even under worst field
and grain conditions.
Look for the same high-g:ade workmanship, the same famous
I H C quality in I H C twine. Make the most of your crops.
Your local dealer can furnish you with I H C binder repairs and
twine. See him or write to us for information.

~~~International Harvester Company of America
CHICAGO ,~ ~~ <VL
USA
O...,ioa

D..n.,

McCenaick

Ancient Farming
Herodotus, in the year 450 B. C.,
said that good cultivation yielded
two-hundredfold in the Valley of
the Euphrates. Ever in that land
of Eden, poor cultivation yielded
but fiftyfold.
In 1898, the average Wheat yield
per acre in New York State was
21.2 bushels; in 1907, 17.3 bushels
per acre; in 1912, but 16 busheis.
This does not speak very highly
for our Fertilizers.
Average American yield per acre
of Agricultural Produce is at present about Eleven Dollars. European yields are more than double.
Isn't it time for our farmers to
get down to business methods?
Home 't-i~fi~~H~rs will~·

~ Write lor booj;">)

ALPH1A PHI.

An open m eting- was I~ I 'I on ! ~lay
13th. After the m eeti ng n. proo-ram
was g·iven n.nd refr shm ents s en ·ed.
Some of t:1
n w m ember s have
ordered th it· fraternity pins.
~HI

Why

FQ-~

An e nt ertain m ent ' as h lcl in the
fratemily r n(' m after th c n ert nturday venin ,.,·, :.\lny 13th.

The follow ing m emb rs of the fra ternity w re "ucsts of the local
chapter at th e Junior Prom; J. Nat h an,
of Harvard, H. Kline, of Pittsburo-, B
T nnis, of Tufts, r. Tabbitsky and S.
Sha•P ro, of Pennsyl\'ania, and R.
Persky, of Ya le.
A re ption wa
njoyed aturday,
May 13 th, after th Glee lub.

LOOKOUT ~

•

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director

Milwa.be

Oa._

An Equitable
Adjustment
As to there being an equitable adjustment of cleaning
service and cleaning cost in

~~

no one will dispute, at least no
one who has ever given it a
thorough and fair trial. You
owe it to yourself to investigate Wyandotte Dairyman's
Cleaner and Cleanser if you
have not already done so.
Indian in Circle

2& Madison Annue, New York

~eoJ*~
"Natco On The Farm"

fs the title of our new book that every farmer who
takes pride in his farm buiidinfS should have. It
ahows with many fine illustrations the use of Natco
Hollow Tile for barns, houses, com cribs, etc.
Send for it. Study it. A:so get our Silo Catalo, and
learn about the money-saving, worry leu, repauless

Natco Imperishable Silo
"The Silo That Lasts for Generations"
-that perfect ensilage preserver that can never blow
down, decay, warp, crack, crumble or burn. So efficient that a great demand for other Natco buildings
wascreatedand the yare now springing up everywhere.
Send for these books. Ask for free plans and advice.
Let us save you money for years to come. Write 1f(JW,

National Fire Proofina Company ·
1145 Fulton BuildiD8

•

•

Pittaburah, Pa.

11J FMiwiii-P,.#Mjt '"ijwunts.

\

WILCOX FERTILIZER CO.
Importers and Manufacturers

,._

Ask _your dealer
or write your reg~
ular dairy supply
house.

ln P.very Package

THE J. B. FORD CO.
Sole Manufacturers

High Grade

Wyandotte, Mich.

Commercial Fertilizers
and

Agricultural Chemicals
Mystic, Conn.

~ ~~fltL
1,

This Cleaner has been awarded
the highest prize whereever exhibited.

It Cleans Clean
~ (J-cA' I f iJL

5. '

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT
our wants in the

Commencement
The following program has been ar ranged for the Commencement anJ
Class day exercises:
OOMM'ENCE'M.E>NT JUN•E 13th
Orchest·r a.
Prayer-ffiy the College 'C ha,plain .
Or chestra.
Address-Dr. L. H. 'Bailey.
Vocal !Solo.
College Diplomas A warded.
Orch estra.
Schoo l Certificates Presented.
Orchestra-The Alma Mater.
THE OLASS D·AY EXE'R'CISE'S
J U'N'E 12th.
Orchestra.
Address-H. C. Ackerm an.
Class History-J. R. Case. '
Orchestra.
Class Poem-D. G. Horton.
Orchestra.
Add·r ess-Professor Monteith.
Class Prophecy-H. Persk'y.

Spur Track From
Eagleville

JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt attention at

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

MARTIN'S STUDIO
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Portraits, Cameras, ,. ~i~
Framing lf.(\.
W. L. Douglas and () J{ •
the Crossett Shoes
Sold in Willimantic by
W. N. POTTER,
2 Union Street

JORDAN HARDWARE CO.
Builden' & General Hardware

The Smoke of Men Who Win

Mechanical and Agricultural Tools and
~,Cutlery of every description
V
Call and inspect our line
664 Main Street,
Willimantic, Conn.

r ...

SAMUEL CHESBR&
APO,T HECARY ~

A fresh-rolled "Bull" Durham cigarette almost
says "Speed up I'' right out loud. Keen-eyed, clear•
headed young fellows smoke "Bull" Durham because
it has the sparkle and the "punch"-the youthful
vim and vigor. Every time you "roll your own'' with
"Bull" Durham you open the door to Hustle.

·i

Huyle·r 's Candies, Perfumea, Cigars
and everything in' the Drug Line
S. CHESBRO,
Willimantic, Conn.

The College 'has finished a preliminary survey for the brancl1 rallroad that
is to be built from Eagleville to Storrs,
C. UNCOLN
and will endeavor to 'secure a rightFurniture, Carpets, Stoves
of-way at once. Mr. Dennison, an enCrockery, Wall P.aper
Curtains, Bedding, etc.
ginP.er from the Central Vermont
Junction
Main and Union Streeta
Railroad, is helping to select a course
Willimantic, Conn.
for the netw track. As yet no appropriation hns been re eived but it is
THE A. C. ANDRE W MUSI C CO.
tho ught that there will be no difficulty
Headquarters for Musical Gooda of
" ·ith t.b is when the tate realizes ow
every description, Standard and PolruJno ·h o .. saving the railroad w"•~·>P:I'l"'"-P-'!,~ :n:t'• :-J:u i • .t"ttf. '
~.la. ·tlta
8:
ket:ords. High-grade Ptanoe for a h
to t'he College.
Exchange or on Easy Payments.
At present 5,000 tons of freight are
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn.
ha uled to the C ollege every year at
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and
a cost of $1.25 a ton. The Central
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well a s
Vermont Railroad offers to haul the
our famou s Shirt and Collar Work, is
sure to please. Prices. right.
freigtht from Eagleville to the College
at a charge of twenty-five cents a ton,
MAVERICK Laundry and
providing the State will build the road.
Carpet Cleaning Works
An appropriation of $50,000 wiU be
828 Main Street, Willimantic, CT}'·
asked for, as the a mount necessary to
Opposite Hooker Ho use~--~
construct this spur track, and it is
believed that the legislature will look
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY
&stablished 1829 Incorporated 1904
upon the proposition with favor.
l'~holesale and Retail Druggists
723 Main Street, VV:illimantic, Conn. i
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store t

C..

J.·
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High School Day

ELABORATE PROGRAM AR·RANGED
FOR JUNE 3rd.
High School Day this year \Vill be
held on Saturday, June 3·r d. Art·n ~•ge;
ments are being made for a greater
and even more successful event than
that '0f last year. The students and
faculty are working hand in h anJ and
with such co-operation High School
Day can not be anything but a succ.ess.
The visitors will be met at Willimantic and will be th e guests of the
students and faculty during their stay
at Storrs. '.rhe battalion is to give an
exh ibition clrill followed by a c;,ham
ba ttl e a t 1.30 p. m. The athletic vents
Will be held on Storrs field at 2.30 p. m.
'rh fol.l owing events and prizes have
h en arranged f'0r :
l. One half-mile relay race for four
m en t eams, sent from the high sc'hools.
Pri?. -A ten-inch silver cup.
2. Two and one-half mile crosscountry run, open to any high sc-hool
student.
Prizes--J.First, gold medal;

..BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

· "Bull" Durham ia unigue among the world'a tobaccos.
It is distinguished from all others by ita wonderful mildness,
its delicious mellow-sweet Savor and its distinctive aroma.
That's becaue lt'e made of t} ~ er••
noicest ot r1cn, rape Vtrlflnia-Nortn l.arolina "brillht" leaf-the emootheat and mellowest tobacco in tho world.
You get a lively smoke and a satisfying
smoke when you ••roll your own" with

"Bull" Durham.

I
I

BARBER SHO
A. A. MONA,.ST, Pro
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimanti
At the College Shop every Thursday

iJ HENRY

0 A\•

GENU IN£

FRYER
Merchant Tailor

I

~

Full line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens.
.•• , 1
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable
Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

igh-Grade '{ootwear
REAL CUT PRICES

789

. What Can Be Done With Swamplanda
Swamplands can be reclaimed and made profitable by lnteUigent fertlliladma.
They will produce good corn, onions, potatoes and hay. Their productiveneu II
not only increased, but maintained

T., Willimantic, Con._n.

ByUslniJ

J. F. CARR CO.
COMBINATION CLOTHIE1 R~
HATTERS and
FURNISHERS
•

0

744 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

POTASH

onThem

Use 100 to 200 pounds of Muriate per acre for com, and the same amount of
Sulphate for onions, potatoes or ~lery. Drill in 75 pounds of Kainit with teed
to drive away root-lice or cut-worms.
&tad (or FREE literature on thq traterealtngnd>Jeot. Prlcea on anu amount qf Potaalt.Jrom 100 lba • ..,.,

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.. 42 BroadW'ay. New- York
a: ~~l;'J::
Bide.
:::
~~;l:aau BWc.

GWeap, ll==.•~:a\

blp!re

6
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second, s il ver medal; third, bronze
medal.
:3. Running broad jump, open to any
hi g h ·sch ool senior. Prizes- Medals as
in 2.
4. Baseball throwing contest for
distance (two trials). Prlz s-Medals
as in 2.
A. d la matio n contest is b eing arrang d for IJOY who are bona fide
hi g h sch oo l student s . The preliminary
trial wlll be 'h ld in th afterno on, I e g innin g at 2.30. Those who ar s e lected from t he prelimmary tria ls will
omp t for prizes at 7.45 in the e\·ening.
First prize $15., s econd $10.,
third $5.
Following the de lama tion contest,
visitor·s will b
nt rtained in the Fra ternity rooms.

The Blue Pencil

Department Notes
DAIRY.
Thirtee n
ws and a l.Jull, a ll r g ister d Rhorthorns, h ave arrived from
the
lib rt Farm, Georgetown. Thi
makes in a ll five breeds in the Col1 ege
herd, and in reases it to approximately
eighty-five head.
Operations will begin next week on
the new stu cco W e and cement bu ll
barn whi ch will be built a little to the
north-east of the present shed.
Cop pet· Bu tterfty, the oldest Jersey
in the barn, gave birth to a bull calf,
May 6th. She was the first Jersey cow
in the State to give over 60>0 pounds ot
butter. She will be thirteen years old
on May 30th.

There ar
of h vln
a
calorimeter at Conn e t icut next ~· ea r.
'It will probably be set up in the Chern
building ·bu~ will be u eel in connection
with tho bacteriology department.
NEW MAJORS.
Because of th e in ct· ased demand,
and splendlll fac ilities ror It, th e our ·e
of Stud~ · commltt e h a\· r c n 1 ~· dec ided to in clude act rlology and Zoolo~y as rnajot· stud! s .
'l'his chan e
will go into ff ct in the fall of 191 i.

Military
old by th

MILITARY.
hirt s and s hoe ar
c1 partm nt at ost.

b ing

~

,,,1

It costs less to
buy a

Friend-"How do y u decline man?"
' pin ster-"I wouldn't decline. !l'm
!Jl' par c1 to take the first one offered."
'h -"I never cou ld see much in
til s e s hadow sk irts to cause so much
comment."
H - " h, y s, m y de r, but you don't
loo k at th m in th e ri g ht light."
. r

6.uV t(,

DEL M L
than to buy
•
experience

you h u n "'TY. Fra nce?

Y s, Siam.
\ V ll Rus ·i a Ion :; , and I'll Fiji with

A!CH year some 4(},000 f a rmers, who have bought at one time or u.n other, "ch <:a.p' ' crea m sepa.rators, discard th e inferi·or, cream
wasting machines and r eplace them with clean skimming De
Lu.vals.
These men bought the "cheap" machines because they thought they
were "good enough" or "just as good" and that by purchasing such
m achines they could save a little money. They actually would have
been better off in most cases ha.d they bought no separators for they
lost most of the money they spent for the "cheap" m ach ines, besides
all the cream these machines have failed to get out of the milk.
No one ever saved money using a "cheap" cream wasting separator
or an old or half worn-out machine. No one ever got back the money
·spent f•o r such a machine by continuing to use it. Those who bought
"cheap" machines and got out oof the diffi·cu lty best are the ones who
quickly discovered their mistake, discarded the inferior machines and
put in real cream separators--'De La\·als.
There are nearly ·2,000,0'00 farmers who have bought De [..avals, and
eve.ry one of these had just as many opportunities to buy "cheap"
separators as any one else. They did not do it and are now money
ahead. They have avoided paying the high cost' of c·xperience, and
their De Lavals have paid for themselves many times over. 'It al•w ays
pays to buy a separatot· of proved, known superiority.

E

'l'url~;ey.

J ohn-"I can't help stuttering old
man. It's on of m y pe-peculiaritles.
Ev ryon e has his p culiaritles."
Hohmy-"I ha\·e none."
John - "Don't yo u s tir ~ · our tea with
yo ur right hand?''
Hohmy-"Yes."
John-"vVell, that's your peculiarity.
Most people use their spoon."
F loss-"Is he interes ting "
M<oss-·~~o. all he does is sit and
ta lk."
Some folks a re so peaceable they
thf'Y won't even use military brushes.

We will be glad to send one of our handsomely
printed and illustrated new catalogs to any farmer or
student interested in dairying, upon request.

"Have you seen Bertha?"
"Bertha who."
"'B erthafanat ion."

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

"Your teeth are like the stars," he
said:
The m a id e n' s face grew bright.
uur t eth are like 't he·- stanr, ·
said,
"'l'h ey all come out a t night."

165 Broadway, New York
29 E. Madison St.• Chlcaao
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

"Kiss m o-ood -night, remember just
once!"
He forgot what she said and took
ten.
"I only promi ed you one," she said,
"Xow you'll ha\·e to try over again."
Li eut nant: "If while on the march
n s tream impeded your oprogress and
~· ou wished to determine which wa '
th _ m-r nt fi •.: w '1, what steps would
you take to determine this factor?''
1\Tike (returning from dreamland):
"Throw m y h at in."

Agricultural
College

~

STORRS, CONN.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO- YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common
school.

SeHie the
SUo QuesUon
-and settle it for
good. ~o a.way w.itb
repairs, wtth ughtentng
of lugs and adjusting of

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Mechanic Arts.
high school.lwork required for entrance.

hoopa. K,_ that your silo won't blow
over. Be sure of perfect ailace at all timu.
Build the worry\eaa. cffic:ieut

FOUR·YEAJif COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree.

Nateo lmoerlshable Silo

I

•'Tile Silo tllal Lasts lor GeaeraUoos••

·.,

1WO-YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics. Open to
~~ng women who have had a common-school education.

Ita hollow vitrified, clay tile are impervious to air and moi~ture- they preae"e
the aila 'e -~~and jwicy. The dead air spaces if' the wall restat fros~-makin1 it
the ~lo for aevere climates. The continuous, r.einforclng.bands la1d in tbe
I
mortar hold it in a grasp of steel. It is a 11lo of #ffic,,ey, and a silo
you'!\ be proud of. Send for our ai~,o catalog deBCribing it f~,lly. ~
Alao aet ovr aplendid new book, Natoo On The Farm,
deacriblna other farm buildinaa made or Natoo Hollow
Ti.le and just as efficient. Both books f~ee. We
have many farm building plana to aubmu, and
wi\\ help you solveJour buildina
. problema, free.
hat are you
oing to build? Let's bear
a
trom you. Write today.

SUMMER SCHOOL of Agriculture and Nature Study.

ecent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge
to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will
be sent upon request.
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